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Abstract
Purpose: This paper aims to show how managers/users’ communication and negotiations
through electronic communication reflect individual and organizational resilience facing the
global changes in ICT. The networked record structure, as the centre of the interactions,
symbolizes the internal and external communication process in the organization.
Design/methodology/approach: We analysed the integrated network structures of the record
from six government offices and three multinational corporations and one international NonGovernment Organization in Indonesia as symbolic interactions between individuals and
groups who easily cope with ICT innovation and who find the innovation to be challenging.
To validate our findings, we interviewed eleven stakeholders, consists of managers, users, and
staff from these organizations.
Findings: We found that managers and users utilize various strategies to cope with changes
and play different roles, based on the situation at hand. Constructed through their negotiations
and influenced by social, economic, and cultural factors, electronic communication networks
reflect organizational and individual resilience. Based on the findings, we encourage social
inclusions in the implementation of integrated records, to achieve the sustainable development
program goals.
Originality/Novelty: The paper states that the records of integration does not merely concern
on ICT and physical records per se also man as the actors and organization as living organism
deal with disruptiveness and resilience facing changes in digital transformation. It highlights
the actor experiences and perspectives using interactionism symbolic convey the shifting from
the focus on behaviors slant in the process of communication within networks.
Keywords: Records, Electronic communication, Networks, Symbolic interactionism,
Perspectives, Resilient.
Paper type: Research paper
Introduction
Digital innovation is one of the important factors that help us achieving sustainable goals and
addressing climate issues (George, Merrill, and Schillebeeckx, 2019). One of the ways to
achieve these goals is through an integrated record and good information governance (Gilliland
and McKemmish, 2012; Findlay, 2018; Oliver and Foscarini, 2014). Digital innovation
transforms records management into integrated networks in the form of digital records
(Gilliland, Anne and Kelvin White. (2009). The networks, integrated into a system, are
implemented as metadata (Bell, 2020). The implementation of the network systems needs to

be tailored based on cultures and the needs and abilities of the communities to adapt to the new
system (ElMassah and Mohieldin, 2020). In Indonesia, integrated network systems take place
at the local, national, and global levels, depending on the organization's readiness for digital
innovation (Rizkyantha, 2017). The implementation of this innovation at the local, national,
and global levels comparatively shown in the ICRC Jakarta Record Centre and the ICRC Timor
Leste Office (Febriyanto, 2018) and implementation of a local network registration system to
record non-object property rights at Indonesia’s Ministry of Culture (Hikmah, 2017). Rahmi
(2017) investigated how archives information network system reflects the record managers
culture and the bureaucracy in some regional archive unit offices unready. The readiness of the
National Archives becomes a concern to implement the e-archives initiative (Nusantara et al.,
2018).
Record integrations are constructed by interactions of actors - in this case, developers,
creators, record managers, and users - filing and managing the records (Raharja, et al., 2020).
These interactions show how actors face the changes they experienced while transitioning to
integrated records. The problem is addressed how does the integration of records provide a way
to electronic records in a network outline concerning individuals, institutions, and government
shifting in actions? Therefore, this paper will look into: (1) the integration of records in the
perspective of symbolic interactionism, followed by (2) the implication of implementing
electronic records as the ideal behavior of information management in Indonesia, and (3) the
networks between actors in the process of implementing integrated records in Indonesia
through the lens of symbolic interactionism. The paper has limitation concerning the symbolic
interactions has embedded in Indonesian everyday life in communication as well in electronic
communication in the operation of the integration of records and networks. Thus, the
perspective of symbolic interactionism having shifted slowly and gradually to functionalism in
a constructive way. It is not because of cultures of information (Sundqvist and Svärd, 2016)
but more about perspectives which flow in individuals, governance and institutions (Vivaldini
and De Sousa, 2021).
Literature Review
Symbolic interactionism has so far emphasized the function of actors through their social,
interactional, and symbolic natures empowered by perspective which views things not as they
are but as they have been or might be in the future (Charon, 2004; Warriner, 1970). Using ICT,
actors use sounds and marks to communicate with others, thus creating worlds that do not exist
in physical reality (Coelho, Hino, Vahldick, 2019; Dezuanni, Foth, Mallan, Hughes, Osborne
(2018; Zamani, 2017). The shifts in symbolic information behaviors and processes during ICT
transformation can be understood through a constructivist paradigm (Puddephatt, 2013).
Humans depend on networks of symbols which represent dual nature (local-global; positionalrelational; model-reality) to carry out processes (Shaw, 2013). In line with that, society relies
on symbols to carry out their life through symbolic communication (Puddephatt, 2013).
Digital transformations affect information behaviors in both external and internal networks
in organizations, countries, and worldwide (Wright, 2013; Hakan, Demirtel and Bayram,
2014). Electronic communication will continue to develop and, as the core of life, touch the
main activities in humans’ life (Mnjama andWamukoya, 2007). Real-life records with
interactions between networks of electronic systems, as part of the organization's products,
allow communication to take place utilizing various modes, such as Cloud (Gilliland and
White, 2009; Cumming and Findlay, 2010; Duranti, 2015).
The process of record-keeping is mediated through communication (Sivakumar, 2022).
Therefore, it reflects information behavior in an organization and represents their collective
memory (Gilliland, 2014). Communication and the management of electronic and digital

records are integrations of various modes of communication in an interactive network (Frenzel,
2007; Chakravaty et al., 2014; Lemieux, 2017). It shapes culture by creating realities (Akpan,
2014). Using oral, written, and audiovisual modalities, hypertext and meta-language
formations in record filing are integrated into a single system (Gilliland and McKEmmish,
2012). Henceforth, the communication that occurs during interaction is a metaphor that creates
symbolic content (Schandorf, 2019).
Human awareness of the changes from digital transformation came from their social
interactions and their interactions with the machine (Elvidge, 2019). The type of bureaucracy
and the information culture in an organization is demonstrated by the creation, use, and
evaluation of records (Fiorela, 2014; Sundqavist andSvard, 2016; Bowker and Vilamizar,
2017). Culture is a belief system and trust that reflects codes that are produced and transformed
by a technological system in record-keeping processes (Fiorela, 2014). Perspective makes the
individual sensitive in seeing the fragments of reality, denying other things outside of it and
guiding the individual to accept the reality he is feeling. From this perspective, records are seen
as, and contain the meaning of: disruptive-resilient; regularity – irregularity; bonds-boundaries;
individual - network, Perspective acts as a filter for individuals to accept and interpret their
surroundings, a basic part of one's existence. However, the bias towards integrated records
stems from everyone's perspective, a product of the vast social world in which we move
(Charon, 2004, p. 25 - 41)
Fulfilling records demands reflects power interactions and negotiations between creator,
users, and record keepers/managers, in which the dominants hold and control the information
(Ketelaar, 2005). The extensive implementation of network integration also exacerbates the
existing vulnerabilities, e.g. inequality, security issues, power imbalance (Janowski, 2015). It
also heightens the gap between customers/users and providers (Hiteva and FOxon, 2021).
However, the information behaviors of actors who manage and use integrated records show
resilience (Evans, 2021). Changes in organizations’ model leads to two reactions: resilience
strategies use as a response to changes, and resilience strategies that anticipate changes (Peter
and Kathrin, 2020). Weller and Anderson (2013) argue that resilience to ICT changes requires
a person and organization to not only adapt and evolve to the changes but retain the core
functions and identity. Internal qualities, such as creative thinking and high motivation, and
continuous skill improvement optimize actors’ adaptabilities to transformative changes
(Belolipetskaya et al., 2020).
Interventions to sustain adaptative capacity (e.g., by promoting social inclusion, equality,
continuous learning, flexibility, and applying cultural tradition) improve the negotiation and
communication in the implementation of digital record integration, reduce the existing
vulnerabilities and enhance resilience (Misuraca, Pasi, and Viscusi, 2018; Rubio-Romero et
al., 2019; ElMassh and Mohieldin, 2020). Trenerry et al. (2021) propose a multi-level
framework to help organizations align with and adapt to digital transformation:
•
•
•

at the individual level (increasing acceptance and adoption, positive perception and
attitude toward transformation, enhancing digital skills through training, resilience and
adaptive capacity, and enhancing wellbeing);
at the group level (strengthen team cohesion and communication, good teamwork and
relationships, and the resilience and adaptability of the teams);
at the organizational level (transformative leadership, good human resources allocation,
and supportive organizational culture) will improve the organizations’ transformation
(Trenerry et al., 2021).

The study aims to analyze actors’ and organizations’ adaptability and resilience by examining
actor subjective experience, perspectives, and cultural changes in the organizations

implementing the records integration in Indonesia. We proposed that resilient networks will
not be achieved without overcoming insecurity, inequality, and promoting social inclusion.
Methodology
This study was in four government agencies, one international NGO, and record centres in
three multinational companies from 2017 to 2021. We conducted observations in these
organizations and interviewed eleven participants, consisted of managers, staff, and record
users from these organizations). Participants were recruited through the Professional Record
Keepers and Archivists Association (P3RI) and record keepers’ and archivists’ professional
social media rooms. To better understand the interactions and capture their perspective on the
records, we also obtained samples of records from government agencies (Leedy and Ormrod,
2005
The interview data were analysed using thematic analysis (Braun and Clarke, 2012; Guest,
MacQueen and Namey, 2012). After getting familiar with the data, we generated initial codes
and looked for themes. We used hermeneutics to analyse the samples of records to see: 1)
variety in record integration, actors’ perspectives, and information behaviours; 2) issues within
their interaction; 3) emerging factors that affect actors’ interactions and relationships (Fidel,
1984). The next section explains our findings in this study.
Findings
We observed record centres in four government agencies, one NGO, and three multinational
companies and found differences in the way they treat records. Government offices treat
records as a by-product of secretarial activities. They manage records based on the Government
Acts, focusing on the preservation of static archives. The finding is aligned with previous
research by Riskyanta (2017) and Nusantara and colleagues (2018). The International NGO
manages substantive and vital records according to the head office guidelines, with some
concessions as per country regulations. Multinational companies manage records using the
principle of the record continuum and following worldwide policies from the head office.
These implementations have some impacts on the operating countries’ social, political, and
cultural institutions. Multinational companies and international NGOs are among the
institutions that successfully implemented effective record networks as supranational
organizations (Febriyanto, 2017). From our analyses, we found three themes that emerged from
the interviews and samples of records: record integration, networks, and electronic
communication.
Records integration as symbolic
Record is built by a number of symbols in the physical record and metadata which is a
representation of information which is also a symbol, contained by each record unit that is
meaningful and contextually interpreted. The concepts integrated in this study represented by
the metadata of every single item of records to its contextual serial from each type of
organizations being concerned.
“This is an asset, you know, the value is high, because it's not just traditional pop songs,
there's a lot of history behind it. For example, there are Asean games souvenirs, there
are four parts, one part is the song Rasa Sayange. That's what the government uses when
refuting Malaysia's claims. The album actually saved the face of our nation. …So, it's
not just a song as entertainment, but many other audio recordings also have more value”
said Miftah, staff pf governmental musical archive.

The harmony in the record information organization described as and in symbols by
metadata (Gilliland and McKemmish, 2012). Metadata is the representation of records notions
such as classification codes; index; time of record act and processing; actor identities;
hierarchical connections of the record in its network (Bekaert, Van De Ville, Rogge, Strauven,
De Kooning, 2002; Bell, 2020). The interactions are meaningful and contextual as the meaning
of records (Oliver and Foscarini, 2014).
Based on our analysis of records in multinational corporates, we found that records in
organizations having played its core function of organization. Whilst, record managers and
keepers have more hope in their work and profession using of their competences. The
competence of recordkeeping works is not only crucial for record keepers whom work in
private and multinational corporates but also ones whom work in government institutions. A
solid archival focus shows good governance in one’s organization.
“If, in public organizations, archives are not a priority, this is inversely proportional to
the private sector which actually central to strengthens information governance as part
of corporate governance” said Made and Honey, record managers of multinational
companies.
Employees, superiors, and leaders interact in working with integrated electronic records to
provide instructions, dispositions, reports, interact with each other. In government institutions,
records are regulated under the Indonesian National Archive Law (Arsip Nasional Republik
Indonesia or ANRI). ANRI and regional archives office provide guidance on the systems used
by government institutions, including: SKN (Sistem Kearsipan Nasional or National Archival
System), SIKN (Sistem Informasi Kearsipan Nasional or National Archival Information
System), and JIKN (Jaringan Informasi Kearsipan Nasional or National Archival Information
Network); are relatively still in the lowest level (Nusantara, Nazief, Sandhyaduhita, Fathony,
2018). We found that the problems concerning personal competences (Belolipetskaya,
Golovina, Polyanin, Vertakova, 2020), shifting paradigms (Joseph, Debowski, Goldschmidt,
2012), the awareness of institutions towards archival records (Mnjama and Wamukoya, 2007;
Rizkyantha, 2017). The archival construction is not only the activity of studying archival
technicalities, but rather the adjustment between individual values and individual policies
(Oliver and Foscarini, 2014).
“….these systems are supposed to network and integrate archives nationwide, in which
the archivists (arsiparis) and archives interact electronically. The success of the
integration and communication using the systems provided depends on archivist
perspectives” said Lala, archivist_regional archive office.
Despite some limitations that archivists face they manage their altruistic values. They show
their engagement in caring acts toward others without expecting something in return, a sense
of wholeness harmony and well-being produced through care, concern, and appreciation of
both self and others (Fry and Krieger, 2009). The altruistic value in the records communication
network and between recordkeepers in multinational organizations transpires into a wider
framework of network.
“We always communicate and share information with users and continue to socialize
about new things. I communicate with international and regional parties headquartered
in Hong Kong and elsewhere” said Honey, record manager of a multinational company.
“All things are communicated openly and transparently so that record managers and
users have the same knowledge on records. Particularly, now users included as creators
of records in the system” said Pumaka, head of record division of semi multinational
firm.

However, we found that record keepers and managers in the head offices seem to gain
certain privileges in managing integration records of its organization. As record managers in
government offices, Mr. Nado and Mr. Ichdy felt that they advocate the implementation of
internal and external record networks and their environment. They interact and negotiate to
adapt and keep working in a given and changing environment.
Digital technology and records are no longer hidden in the regular record management of
government and private organizations. We found from our analysis of record managers' beliefs
that business and commercial use providers and applications utilize collaboration to reach users
beyond the reach of time and place.
Currently, individual and organizational perspectives of technology and electronic/digital
records are perceived as core symbols that keep the organizations alive. Electronic/digital
records are virtual reality but records themselves are realities. Transactions through records,
which can cross individuals’ and geographical boundaries, take place take place flexibly in a
flow (An, 2003). The digital system contains systems and guidelines for managing and
accessing records that have been determined by individuals to maintain record order (Oliver
and Foscarini, 2014) on individuals and organizations in their networks.
Our data analysis found the difference of the impact in integrated digital records and
electronic records in government offices, semi multinational, and national offices. These
organizations have unique record attributes. Pumaka as the head of record managers in a firm
that hired by a ministry office explains that as the controller of certain documents concerning
construction work, he and his team have autonomous powers upon parties involved in the
projects by controlling the flow of work documents, to drive and to negotiate in the
collaborative network. The integration records under his management allow him to do
respectful dialogue with other parties related to the records being managed. Honey and Mandy
experience having their power from her professional competence and knowledge to
recordkeeping in a multinational corporation. They encourage everyone in the firm, not only
their teams, to manage and electronically communicate by and through records, to keep
enhancing intellectual curiosity and personal growth, and to be respectful in dialogues with its
colleagues in local, national and international networking. The integration of records using
various modes allows communication in the network interactively in real-time. Records
disperse strength and resilience of individuals in the organization.
The integration of records is a way to resilience in achieving the target of work completed
in the midst of scouring that is always faced by record management. Ross from NGO stated
that,
“To find their lost family, then after we take the data, we enter it into our database.
After that ... we send it ... for example, this person is looking for his family in Indonesia,
then later we send these data to Indonesia, so that our friends in Red cross Indonesia
will follow up this case” said Ross, record keeper in NGO.
In the view of records management, all types of organizations always try to comply and
juxtapose the processing of information organization to the international standard on archive
management which has been generated to the national standards (Gilliland and McKemmish,
2012). All those record managers agree:
“The records are integrated orderly using classification system and indexing. It is
important to classify and group different documents based on the same problems
contained in the document and the order of the hierarchy in the organization” said Lulu
(NGO), Igoy (private corporation), Cholil (PM), Menik (multinational company, record
managers).

The compliance to the international standard on the process of records information
organizations aims to prove their identity as archivists and the records as institutions. It is also
to get recognition by international archive and record institution through the appearance of
physical archives and records internationally. The values of self-actualization (Schacter,
Gilbert and Wegner, 2011), altruism (Fry and Krieger, 2009) and spirituality (Alavi, ZarghamBoroujeni, Yousefy, Bahremi, 2017) become the core of their identity.
The diversity and the level of complexity is determined by the types of organization and
their networking system. The law concerning archive management Number 47, 2009 allows
flexibility as well as boundaries that makes it difficult for arsiparis to develop communication
and interface within its wider networks. It may give the impact of being hardly communicated
amongst themselves and the users wider scopes (Nusantara, Nazief, Sandhyaduhita, Fathony,
Haemiwan, 2018; Rahardja, Hidayanto, Hariguna, Aini, 2020; Ryzkianta, 2017 ). However
arsiparis manage to overcome the limitations using perspectives in symbolic interactions
(Charon, 2004; Paddephat, 2019).
Networks as flowing orders
The record integration indicates networks from the perspective of symbolic interactionism (
Puddephatt, 2019; Lemieux, 2017). Networks in records and electronic communications can
be defined as webs and networks. The actors as significance in management, appear and
function in interactions using symbols in records, starting from the operations of creation,
distribution, and storage in specified facilities.
“For countries that are in the ring of fire, like Indonesia, this profession is urgently
needed to provide input to stakeholders about the risks and importance of an
organization's archives and what methods should be used to save archives for the benefit
of the organization, in particular and the nation in general” said Honey record manager
of a multinational company.
The network generated by the implementation of information and communication
technology drives individuals and organizations to conduct negotiations. Networks become life
for individuals and organizations both formal and informational organizations as an individual
survival strategy through continuous interaction. Currently, the network is a necessity to
function.
As Pumaka, Honey and Jill confirm that all parties related to a project can use and report
their respective work processes to be known by the network channels. The documents of
workflows and activities become meeting rooms for members to communicate, explaining
Pumaka with self-esteem and proud of himself.
Individuals are complex, intelligent, creative and flexible and interdependence. The virtual
community of record managers in social media itself may be said as networks such as P3RI
WAG, share their knowledge, experience and discourses around jobs. From the communication
in this WAG seen distinction in perspectives amongst government official arsiparis and
multinational recordkeepers towards boundaries Man’s tendency to actualize himself, to
exploit his potentiality, to express and activate all of the capacities of its organism (Schacter,
Gilbert, Wegner, 2011). Frictions and compromise amongst P3RI WAG members flow in the
chats. The nature of flow which is made possible by the integration of records creates space for
flows within its networks. The digital record management system presents a ubiquitous office
location (Castells, 2005), reduces the cost of the head office, and a shabby business location is
made into a beautiful spot as desired and expected.
Pumaka, Honey and Mandy deliberately state their perspective that they collaborate the
works through and by the systems of records to keep the organization in order and to avoid the
chaos or dangerous matters occur from the neglected perspective towards management of

records. They are big supporters to the organizations whom the people within have had such
awareness to record integration. The record integration has the functional meanings through its
equal and democratic reciprocity relations amongst stakeholders.
Records as organizational communication depend on the interaction between the sender and
receiver in interpreting the message. An active audience is built with the following
characteristics: interpretation of media products takes place individually, media interpretation
runs collectively, and all of this through political collective action (Croteau and Haynes,
2000:263). The network provides rich data and illustrations to support claims of autonomy for
managers and users, which are relative to the existence of integrated records. Networks are no
longer just social capital but economic capital (Puddephatt, 2013; Malecki, 2019).
The network is powered by and uses an integrated record that utilizes modes which are
known and understood by actors and organization to perform and negotiate the work.
Electronic communication as perspectives
Network is a way of life to communicate electronically. The current record manager and user
can no longer be seen as a living being, but must be seen as an actor. Humans act to carry out
their character is something that is symbolic no longer just a physical thing. Everyone who
manages and uses electronic records takes advantage of perspective to see reality as it really is.
Perspective filters out everything that humans want to see as it really is.
Electronic communication is a collection of symbols sent by the sender through contextual
channels in the form of a digital system which is a symbol to be accepted and interpreted
according to the sender's understanding and recipient's knowledge. Symbols that are agreed
upon and interpreted as mutual agreements through and are symbols of shared symbols allow
life to run as expected by all parties, both statically and dynamically.
“We communicate through and by record document of every single working action
produced by the project parties. Meanwhile, our communication and interactions are
via email and social media. I am in control of all documents from all parties related to
work and work processes, can reprimand parties whose documents have not been
submitted. Usually, it is the workers who feel guilty, and immediately submit to
document management as the one who certifies, monitors and controls documents and
workflow as actions …There is no denial and loss of communication amongst us in
the work-based network. Communication never has stopped. I keep watching the
communication and the flow of document” said Pumaka private corporate manager of
document.
The system must keep running well as the record must continue to operate in its function of
maintaining and maintaining the organization in preserving, proving, organizational assets and
of course, for the life and welfare of all members of an organization and network. Life and well
-being are obtained through non -stop communication that is possible to run continuously by
today's digital system. Digital systems animate physical records and continuously maintain the
life of records and the information they contain as a continuation and expansion of human life
today and in the future.
Integrated records drive managers who are also record users using perspective to see reality
as it is. Perspectives are a few of points of view used by record managers and users in order to
be able to accept the current world of record management utilizing ICT. So far, records
managers or archivists only have and refer to one reference group, namely archivists, but the
development of ICT, the demands of the digital world and the emergence of other reference
groups besides archivists, namely record managers who focus on electronic/digital records
provide knowledge and other thoughts as a reference and broaden the horizons of record
managers in Indonesia. Everyone has several reference groups in seeing reality. Reference

group related to current record management reference group for digitalization, business, and
assets. The future reference group for Indonesian record managers is digital transformation,
which is currently being promoted and socialized intensively. The record management
community in Indonesia and internationally is also a reference group for Indonesian record
managers, apart from archivists from the past. A perspective is a fundamental social and
psychological process that shapes human personality and society, which humans express and
maintain for their sustainability (Warriner, 1970).
Integrated records are the embodiment of organizational business and organizational
business communications through systems and several of integrated modes keep the
organization alive socially, culturally and economically. Humans in the development of ICT
today need to be seen as social, interactional and symbolic which are human nature and the
nature of human beings. Records and record management that are continuously communicated
to become a reference group for record managers act as actors, in organizational business
communications, organizational commercials, economics, politics and work mobility using
smartphones and social media.
Everyone has a unique perspective, as well as the social world from which the individual
carries out the action (Warriner, 1970:567). Each actor brings references in their thoughts and
knowledge from community groups so far, namely archivists, but also current thoughts and
knowledge of the need to continue to defend themselves and the organization along with the
development of integrated record actors such as professional P3RI WA group, business, and
current government. The important of integration record aligns with the implementation of
governance, which is not just like government that is static and single authoritative rather it
drives inclusion in the world view of record management.
The arsiparis (typical Indonesia archivist) may be no longer suit as symbol of reference
which has been a community group that has become a reference for integration record actors
in Indonesia, but the resilience perspective adds and expands the inclusion perspective of the
current world view of integration record actors. Perspective that directs (guide) individuals on
reality. A perspective takes place not permanently but dynamically because everything
changes, humans are also dynamic, as well as human actions always flow, and everything that
goes into all these things also takes place dynamically. The inclusion and perspective shown
in record integration, electronic communication and network as resilience, in Indonesia facing
the challenges to the government policy and awareness of inclusive society and the inclusion
program to all organizations; to the organizations need to be more open to the meaning and the
important of records in the network world which lead to more sacrifice in providing budget;
the actors keep upgrading its competences and knowledge on record integration, networks and
electronic communication as resilience and the orders of the world.
Discussion
The record integration is an organizations the organization, using perspectives instead of
individual behavior as the solution to mediate it with electronic communication and networks.
Records as a network of internal and external organizations contain complexity. The process
of exchange or interaction produces dependencies and symmetrical relationships between the
elements of the system. Ordinary transactions lead to domination or control over others through
supply and demand mechanisms in the market. Information management behavior fills and
fulfills the integration of electronic/digital records in the form of collaboration between
individuals and information resources (Sonnenwald, 1999:186, 2001), representing individual
imaginations about context, social situations, and networks (Savolainen and Kari, 2004;
Sonnenwald, 2001)2), takes place in daily life and work (Savolainen, 2007; Savolainen and
Kari, 2004). It is a system of thinking, perception and evaluation of individuals determined by

social and culture to be internalized. Habitus is a way of life (Bourdieu, 1984) that affects ELIS
(Savolainen in Fisher, et.al., 2005). Information in records is an electronic communication in
the system used by organizations on the web seeking to provide democracy for each individual
manager who is also a user in interacting to achieve personal goals, organizations and
organizations in social, cultural and economic terms as well as a way of daily life. in addition
to survival strategies utilizing cultural and technological symbols. The value of resilience is
included in the world view of actors who use perspective for self-production.
Electronic communication that takes place between actors on the records they manage,
shows symbolic interactionism emerges radically in the midst of digital transformation, needs
to be taken into account in science. The situation refers to participatory democracy (Shaw,
2013), and the functions of networks (Puddephatt, 2013). Meanings are slippery and
contextually bound interpretation. Rachel and Helma states in their research findings that
record keepers in the lower level of electronic record management structure of organization in
government office, do their works due to record management of its organization greatly mostly
by directive formal instructions from their dominant authoritative officials and status. They
seem to work within limited and bounded network or in outback regions, the record keepers
have boundaries to build networking between internal organizations and surely the external
one.
Records integration means the creation and processing of records based on the macro
structure of the organization’s archives and keeping records maintained in collaboration with
partners of the organization. Record integration provides large -scale services and tools to
analyze the structure and function of records (Bell, 2020). Interoperability of records using
ISAD (G) format and national generated description, and annotations in the web using language
of organization index (Bekaert, et.al., 2002: 362-371; Newman, 2014).
Records integration means the creation and processing of records based on the macro
structure of the organization’s archives and keeping records maintained in collaboration with
partners of the organization, also providing large -scale services and tools to analyze the
structure and function of records. Interoperability of records using ISAD (G) format and
national generated description, and annotations in the web using language of organization
index (Bekaert, et.al., 2002; Newman, 2014).
Resilience values and actors' perspectives change worldviews through integrated records;
from a shifting strategy to navigate to continue to produce to keep the life of the organization
and actors alive. The development of functionalism through symbolic interactionism changes
the behaviour as static to perspectives of actors as dynamic and flow. - The value of resilience
navigate communication by utilizing digital technology, eliminating the boundaries of time and
place, where place becomes flow. Records network, integrated to operationalize the perspective
function in communicating electronically and conducting negotiations.
Conclusion
The integration of records, electronic communications and networks is a cultural organization
resilience that leads individuals to self-produce and negotiate their products. This is sourced
from and creates a constructive functionalism created with the understanding that these three
elements are constructions of symbolic interactionism that took place between managers and
users before the emergence of digital which was considered a source of confusion, currently
with the demands of digital-based record management which emphasizes the network
positioning the perception of information behaviour as an individual's self-cultural resilience.
The dynamic perception shifts attitudes in the behaviour of individual/group information in the
ELIS model but it can’t be generalized for all records institutions in Indonesia. There are
various types when it is seen from micro perspective of information behaviour such as

distinction between multinational corporates whom the actors have already had such inclusive
characterizations, and government offices which may be said still static characterization of
attitude. Whilst semi multinational actors in records integration perform proportionately
dynamic perspective in their information behaviours. There may be more types in consideration
to be explored. It is necessary and important in discussing the dynamic behaviour of digital
information that operates in our daily lives, especially in any office organization and whatever
in creating world order.
The regularity of life through integrated record management requires a network so that
organizations and individuals can continue to be resilient in today's information society and
network society. This study shows that the integration of records be separated from the
individual cultural competence shifting by symbolic interactionism to self-production. The
integration of records, electronic communication and networks through constructive functional
symbolic interactionism is a way of life and self-order in the production of individuals and
organizations in the networks of local, national, regional and global levels.
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